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shortly after midnight. 
Be twa just ode a triumphant talk. to w, 	cliperia6: sur7orters in the Ambassador Rote 1. 

a slow court, he had seized tue victory over Sen. J. AcQarth: in the race for California's 174'Democrtic c:..:17(2.tion, votes. 
.L.ct shots fired, .one bullet lodge

- 

d in Aennedy's brain ana 	caused a superficialishoulder wound. - Ylve 	-,ersons were wounded in varying degrees. The ipalamat 	4th graf original b.jt 
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LS. A.4.4Q.b. 	 e 2olico 	 today 
identified those 	wounded in the Kennedy shootin,:: William Weisel, 	 Washink;ton, D.C., who sufZered a bullet wound in the left side near the ablomen. Hes

'to Ni-;.loar Hospital, Los Angeles. Weisel is.a unit imanasTrfOr the American Broadcasting Cor-r2, 
Ira Goldstein, 1:'„ 400Y Aavenhuxut, Los Angeles, who received a bullet :wound.  in the left nip. he was transferred to Encino . Hospital, Enclno. Goldstein is an employe of Continental iiews •Service at no:zrby,Aheraan Oaks.. 
Elizabeth evans , lu%:,.5.4• W. -Placentia, Sau 

Tiounded - by a glancino bullet at the hairl ne. She w transferred tO NUntington Meaorial Hospital. 
Irwin $ti414 17, 5M9 Horner, los Angeles, who was wounded in the left shin. He was treated and released by Central 1,eceiving Rdspital. ' 
kaul Schrf.;.de, 43, who received 	skull fracture. Officers said it was believed the, wound was caused by a bullet. He was_ taken to .6.aior 	 and listed' in goad condition. schrada is 	 _ 	,er of the United Auto Workers. 
Patrick 	 6t. Andrews, LOS AllgeleS,  sustained a t.1_, 	 laceration-wdbia it by 	-- camer4. He was ,...ated and released at Central Leceivinr. Offibers added that two other :-ersons were treated for shock and released. 
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WS A1.4-GELES AP' -Police today releaSeda 
man in custody. in the shooting Of 	RoberT  
He appeared to be in his s, with dark curly compl6xion, :pocked face a,nd possible scars on 
ihe nose Was large, the lips nil, chin' square 
He wore a white shirt, ()peril at the neck, and a 
windLreaker... 
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LOS AfiGELES 	 LULW:14, 
shot down -Sen. 4obert F. Ler,h-e 	early today 	the moment of victory in the California primary election that,  boomed his TYroal3eets -of following his 	brother in t::le presideney. ' 	 . 
Six neurosuraeon8-  struggled in a aen8th:,- 	delicnt.7. o;ers,tion to remove a .:4L calibre 'pistol slur from, the critically wounded, unconscious sena tor from 17e,7. - After an hour and a half of surgery, life 	..wero ,good, wiza Strong billse)  blood pressure and resir4tion, que to two:hoUrs of additional surgery were iniicated. 153 senator, Whose,-brother,'President John p. Kennedy, was assassinated by a rifle .n in .Dallas NOV. 	1953, was shot 


